Specification Table {#s0005}
===================

TableSubject area*Psychology*More specific subject area*Child Development*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*E-Prime*® 2.0 Psychological SoftwareData format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*Images (Face/House) presented as background distractors in a visual object categorization task*Experimental features*Response times in ms collected for object classifications*Data source location*Singapore*Data accessibility*Data is with this article*

Value of the data {#s0010}
=================

•The paradigm employed by [@bib1] is effective in producing a social orienting effect in adults.•The data comprises mean response times for each participant and condition.•The data presented here can be employed for individual statistical and meta-analysis.

1. Data {#s0015}
=======

We present response time means computed for each participant and condition. In the table provided, the column "Image" refers to whether the distractor was a face or a house. The column "Touch" refers to whether the participant was or was not being touched by the experimenter. Response times are expressed in milliseconds.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0020}
=============================================

We piloted the paradigm employed by [@bib1] with 48 adult female participants. Three participants were excluded because they failed to follow instructions (*N*=2) or because they encountered a technical error (*N*=1). The remaining sample consisted of 45 females (mean age=21.07 years, *SD*=1.48) who completed this study in return for credits for an introductory level psychology course. Participants were predominantly Chinese (80%). The remaining sample consisted of Indian (7%) and Vietnamese (4%) participants, as well as one Bangladeshi, one Fillipino, one Burmese, and one undisclosed participant.

Rather than using the exact same procedure for children and adults, we introduced two variations in the adult pilot experiment. First, we used multiplication equations instead of geometrical shapes in order to avoid ceiling performance. Participants pressed one of two counterbalanced response keys to indicate whether an equation overlaid on a distractor was correct or incorrect (e.g., 2×2=5 would be incorrect). A second modification was that the experiment was divided into two counterbalanced blocks during one of which the experimenter rested her hand on the participant׳s forearm -- a form of skin-to-skin contact that was deemed fairly appropriate between strangers. This modification was introduced to assess potential short-term touch effects on social orienting.

For statistical analysis, we trimmed correct trial reaction times to ±2*SD* and analyzed the resulting mean reaction times using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Touch and Image as repeated measures factors. Participants had significantly longer reaction times during face trials (mean=1110.94 ms, *SD*=199.42) relative to house trials (mean=1088.52 ms, *SD*=196.45; *F*(1, 44)=4.64, *p\<*.05) suggesting that they were more distracted by faces than houses. Importantly, the effect of Touch and its interaction with Face were non-significant (*p*s\>.1). Thus, the pilot study replicated the well-established face bias in adults indicating that our paradigm is suitable for the study of social orienting. Additionally, the absence of differences between the touch and no-touch block suggested that immediate touch plays an insignificant role in affecting social orienting as measured with this procedure.TableSubject IDImageTouchResponse time1FaceTouch808.61FaceNo_Touch880.31HouseTouch860.31HouseNo_Touch908.62FaceTouch1200.82FaceNo_Touch1289.12HouseTouch11092HouseNo_Touch1171.33FaceTouch1091.13FaceNo_Touch912.63HouseTouch1029.33HouseNo_Touch958.94FaceTouch1071.74FaceNo_Touch1226.84HouseTouch9504HouseNo_Touch1192.75FaceTouch1324.25FaceNo_Touch1389.15HouseTouch1459.95HouseNo_Touch1402.96FaceTouch11286FaceNo_Touch1023.56HouseTouch10456HouseNo_Touch973.27FaceTouch1072.67FaceNo_Touch1122.87HouseTouch1042.67HouseNo_Touch11178FaceTouch10998FaceNo_Touch1095.98HouseTouch1066.58HouseNo_Touch1026.69FaceTouch13739FaceNo_Touch1428.59HouseTouch1366.19HouseNo_Touch1391.610FaceTouch1317.310FaceNo_Touch1274.810HouseTouch1221.610HouseNo_Touch119511FaceTouch905.411FaceNo_Touch1065.411HouseTouch875.211HouseNo_Touch1092.412FaceTouch1163.912FaceNo_Touch1057.112HouseTouch106712HouseNo_Touch935.213FaceTouch1075.213FaceNo_Touch1057.413HouseTouch108113HouseNo_Touch1174.114FaceTouch1096.514FaceNo_Touch109814HouseTouch100014HouseNo_Touch1000.815FaceTouch1184.915FaceNo_Touch1109.615HouseTouch1254.915HouseNo_Touch1111.316FaceTouch825.916FaceNo_Touch756.116HouseTouch755.416HouseNo_Touch771.317FaceTouch1090.817FaceNo_Touch1035.717HouseTouch1083.517HouseNo_Touch113118FaceTouch1084.518FaceNo_Touch108718HouseTouch1076.818HouseNo_Touch1065.819FaceTouch923.519FaceNo_Touch1098.719HouseTouch1058.619HouseNo_Touch1378.121FaceTouch849.421FaceNo_Touch106121HouseTouch944.421HouseNo_Touch1025.222FaceTouch1149.922FaceNo_Touch1142.422HouseTouch96922HouseNo_Touch1088.223FaceTouch911.823FaceNo_Touch822.423HouseTouch1043.323HouseNo_Touch856.524FaceTouch909.924FaceNo_Touch967.924HouseTouch900.324HouseNo_Touch936.525FaceTouch849.325FaceNo_Touch1040.325HouseTouch845.325HouseNo_Touch975.826FaceTouch1376.926FaceNo_Touch1590.626HouseTouch1362.126HouseNo_Touch1551.927FaceTouch1277.327FaceNo_Touch1271.927HouseTouch1290.327HouseNo_Touch1223.828FaceTouch1223.628FaceNo_Touch1127.128HouseTouch1137.328HouseNo_Touch1019.929FaceTouch983.929FaceNo_Touch1017.329HouseTouch1009.329HouseNo_Touch1009.330FaceTouch1355.230FaceNo_Touch1274.930HouseTouch1283.330HouseNo_Touch1174.331FaceTouch899.331FaceNo_Touch896.231HouseTouch930.331HouseNo_Touch963.932FaceTouch1669.532FaceNo_Touch1680.432HouseTouch1775.632HouseNo_Touch1536.233FaceTouch1234.833FaceNo_Touch1207.733HouseTouch1353.533HouseNo_Touch1275.234FaceTouch100434FaceNo_Touch1097.334HouseTouch896.834HouseNo_Touch116335FaceTouch1014.735FaceNo_Touch974.635HouseTouch1000.335HouseNo_Touch917.537FaceTouch130537FaceNo_Touch1123.137HouseTouch1261.437HouseNo_Touch1064.838FaceTouch957.238FaceNo_Touch1134.438HouseTouch901.338HouseNo_Touch1079.139FaceTouch1120.739FaceNo_Touch1270.339HouseTouch1132.239HouseNo_Touch1145.140FaceTouch1082.640FaceNo_Touch947.140HouseTouch1056.440HouseNo_Touch875.741FaceTouch1467.141FaceNo_Touch1449.641HouseTouch1286.241HouseNo_Touch1255.942FaceTouch86842FaceNo_Touch936.542HouseTouch894.342HouseNo_Touch995.343FaceTouch1027.443FaceNo_Touch942.643HouseTouch916.743HouseNo_Touch913.744FaceTouch1248.144FaceNo_Touch1243.944HouseTouch1130.244HouseNo_Touch1104.945FaceTouch85745FaceNo_Touch784.645HouseTouch830.345HouseNo_Touch741.346FaceTouch83946FaceNo_Touch834.146HouseTouch863.746HouseNo_Touch835.248FaceTouch1406.848FaceNo_Touch1412.648HouseTouch1216.148HouseNo_Touch1607.2
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Supplementary material

Transparency data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [doi:10.1016/j.dib.2016.07.013](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2016.07.013){#ir0005}.
